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AlutnjmeWillBring \ 
Friends to Retreat 

Nazareth Academy Alumnae will 
bring their friends to their annual 
retreat which opens at Nazareth 
College, 402 Augustine Street, Fri
day evening. February 26, at 8:00 
o'clock. 

Rov. Bened ct Ehmann. of the 
faculty of St. Andrew's Seminary Is 
to conduct the retreat. 

Margaret Larkin. General Chair
man, urges all who have not yet 
made reservations for meals to call 
Mrs. J. J. Tlghe, Genesee 15 at 

Society for the Propagation the of Faith 
REV. LEO C. MOOIMlY, tfratfor 

Stone 1492 

50 CHESTNUT STREET ROCHESTER. N. 
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AUBURN PRIEST 
TALKS UN YOUTH 
CONTROL MEASURE 

By M. 11. BLUiWMCK 
Catholic Centre Service 

Auburn — The February social 
meeting of the Court Auburn, 
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Coining ok* Monster 
—By OWEN FRANCIS DUDLEY — 

By SISTER MARY CLAIRE OF THE BUESSED SACRAMENT, C S J 
_ HONOLULU. T H. The Rev. . Father Damien among the lepers of 
B Leo C. Mooney, managing editor of Molokai in Me years gone by. 
§ the CATHOLIC COURIER of The 
g (Rochester, N. Y.. and the Rev John tacts 
3 | M. Duffy, superintendent of schools j red Hearts of Jesus and Mary, the 

Catholic Daughters of America. J w a t m . R o a d » » 

(Continued from last week) 
"I cannot tell you . . . But it Is 

necessary that I go to Scotland 
Yard—and that I am at Victoria 
Station, before it is five o'clock." 

"Louis! . . . To-day?" 
Ho glanced at his wrist-watch. 
"There will be a taxi in the Bays-

was held at the Court Home on "There's a Garage close by. But -
Monday evening, presided over by | shall 1 phone' 
Miss Isabel T. Goss, grand regent., «p|QaJ;e n o t t •• 

The so-called Child Labor. W M e ^ v y a s d o , SQ ^ 
Amendment was dtecusaed by tho • VMm weM Mo l h e , l a U p u t 0£ W g 

•„ ii™ **«i„ s^miiv ^hf . i th 'overcoat and came bach with nls' through tho now unbroken silenco pastor at Holy Family cmircn _ t d B | O V M , _ „,„ han± H e „,„«., o f r h B Sua.K„ ni„h» »»»„,. „ _,„,-. 

moment, and then stepped inside. 
The monk started off down the 

road to the left A minute later 
tho car passed him, gathering 
speed. Hedges and trees out In 
front rose In ghostly array, caught 
by the headlights before they 
swept round a bend to the right. 
Above him the train thundered ny 
and on into the night 

Beyond the bend, his eyes, grow
ing accustomed to tho dark, mado 
out tho straight lino of the road 

on his j ahead. He walked steadily on, 

; hat and gloves in his hand. He wafct-
Verna put down tho re-

Louis. I'm 

Many persons Interested in this i e j unt.|] 
question were ipresont at tho meet- j o e j V e r 

»ng. I "Its corning now 
. K F a t i e r J ? a ^ d d l , ^ V a 3

n
P r O S 8 ^ C l t ° ! f r | s h t o n e d Is there . . . 

the Court by tho Rev. Walter t . . N o „„ n o T h e r o , n o d 

Fischer, chaplain of the Catholic. f o r m o .. ^ 
Daughters. , H e r ! o o k o f relief w a a o n | y m o . 

montary. 

of the Sussex night After a quar
ter of a mile he pasted tho lighted 
windows of a cottage, slightly 
quickening his pace iva bo eroasod 
the patch of yellow on tho road. 

| A hundred yards on he stopped 
I abruptly, struck it match, held 't 
I before his faco as though lighting 
la cigarette, and listened. From 
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diocese of Rochester, met a form 
' Rochesterian laboring as a Sister 
i of St. Francis when t'aey stopped 
. here on their way to the Euchar-
i istic Congress at Manila. 

Sho is Sister Antonit, sister of' 
' Mrs. Margaret S Nolln. furrier of 
, East Avenue. Ro-hester Sister 
Antonia is working at St Francis i 
Hospital, the only Catholic Hospi-

, tal in the Huwaiian Islands. i 
In Charge at Auburn I 

c Few Rochestorians perhaps know • 
' that the Franciscans in charge of 
' Mercy Hospital. Auburn N Y . are 
[ of tho same order as those Frin-
iriicsn nuns working '.i<>rc. on the 

Islind of Molqltai ond(o:her i.-.luudi 
I of the Hawaii group. The Mo'.her-
I house of the Order is in Syricisp 
p with novitiates ther.-. in Rome and 
Hawaii Missions of thj Order are j 

! served In the Carolinas nnd in the 
• Cleveland. Albany. Syracuse Mew- ] 
i ark and Trenton dioceses. 
| Fathers Duffy and Monrfv ni"» J 
I several aged nuns who worked with j 

Auburn-Immaculate Heart of "Is Father Thornton-There was (somewhere behind him A faintly 
two nriests also marlo con- "*ary a n d R05*""? Soolety of S t j something wrong this morning,, audible sound of feet on tho hard 

wlU?the F a t h e r \ ? ^ l Sac-' Alphonsus Church beld Its Feb-, wasn't thero . . Louts, you're I surface ceased also. He blow out 
»iui mi ramers o. me oai r u a r y m e e t l n g Monday evening in. worrlod." 'the match and looked back. In the 

Recreation MalL I H e did not roply, but took her In,darkness beyond the yellow ip^tch 
Tho Rev. Francis Waterstraat his arms and kissed hor: .nothing was visible. A dog. bark-

spoke brlofly. emphasizing the, "My beloved, tomorrow I c o m o i n g In the distance, accentuated 

order to which Damien belonged, as 
do the Rev. Camiel A. Vander Meu-
len and the Rev. Leopold Jeurissen 
of Our Lady of Victory Church In 
Rochester. 

Lunch With Maryknollers 
The Maryknoll Fathers also serve ' to Mrs. 

in the Islands and played host to Plans 
the Rochester priests at a lunch-, food sale which is t o be held on 
ton following their arrival here on February 27 

value of the Study Clubs that are: here, and we go to seo the house, 
being conducted during tho Lenten I H e walked out quickly, without 
soason. | looking bach. 

An attendance award was given; Verna waited until she heard tho baok again, but without 
J J. Klelntjes. ; click of tho hall-door. j his pace, A figure waa 

moi 
Kir > 

were discussed for thoi She stood for a moment with j the patch of light, on the toft alile 
ber hand to hor cheek 

the Japanese liner. Chichlbu Maru . 
The Sisters of St. Francis eager

ly welcomed news from Rochester | 
oeoause they have 'nad contacts. 
with many Rochester religious of. 
other ordors in carrying out their' 
educational program 

Although time did not permit 

CORNING KNIGHTS 
LAUNCH RED DRIVE 

ni:iJ4.i4»is A K T M I J : * 
Rosaries - Prayer Books - Crucifixes - Statues 

Literature for the Study Club • New Testaments 
Reference Hooks on the Life of Christ 

WM. F. PREDMORE 
STATE STREET 

i in i. r- w t i i i \ « . 

MAIN 3279 

ontcm on Itil ml.nlnlujr our ntort* 

Fathors Mooney and Duffy to visit i CORNINO -Communism vvas la
me leper colony at Molokai. they belcd a destroyer by tho Rev. 
met priosts and nuns who have, Michael B. Grodon. pastor of S t 
served there. j Vincent's Church In an address. 

Mother liarlaiino Thursday ovoning. last week, open-! 
Ono of them was Sister M. Loo-' i n 8 t*10 Corning Council. Knights1 

poldina. who labored with Fnt'.ier j ° ' Columbus crusado. 
Damien and Mother Marianne and; Reviewing the crusades 
who helped prepare the casket f o r ' n t n a n d 1 2 t h centuries. Fsibor througn the booklng-ofDce. outside, 
me famous hero of charity (Grodon called upon the Knights to The monk followed leisurely 

Mother Mariaine brought the ''proad knowledge of their faith, While giving up his ticket 
today an did the crusaders of lh03c glanced down the platform, 

tho stillness. 
Ho went on. 
Aftor a abort distance ho looked 

altering 
crossing 

P« 
of the road. The monk vaered 

[ Then went to a room across the' from the center, keeplnje near to 
, paxsagc and tapped: j the hedge on the right. By slight-' 
1 "Terry !" j ly varyln* his rt«p at Intervals, t» 

As tho five p. m. from Victoria could catch tho steady best of {set 
, ran Into Wtndorn Station, a chauf • | behind. 
four In livery emerged from tho. He was straining his eyas 
waiting-room to take up hh .posl•!ahead, whan the Imndllghts of n 

: tion on the platform under a lamp jenr camo swinging round a cor-
A carrloso-door oponed as the ncr from a side-road, Tfae oncom-

, train oiune to a stand-still, and Ing dauls drove him dos t up to 
tho monk stepped out Tho chauf- the ditch. As th» car pa««6d lis 

• 'feaeii'"tnhtic''"^!''; * "" 

^y 
*emp*r*tu|» .fwT w i n d ^ ^ JMyi-:'«f*'C','.y 

#w» of fMjr>, V tyk9pk$^:vm'&t,\? 

10 i dmer 
N E W YORK STATE 
Witlrncf's Wi« Wlirs, Inc. # | | | A ^ 

; four 
I cap: 

"Good evening. Father. 
"Evening. Stanley." 
The chauffeur took a 

came up and touched his 

ault-caso 

flrst Franr l i -an nuns to Hawaii in 
•PS3 and did romarkablo work for 

. he ne-t thirty-five years. A boo'< 
'Mother Mannniie of Molokai" his 

I .>ecn wrlttpn around her life 
The c'liaritable work of the Fran-

isiiins in Hownn is not confliif 1 
•o tho lepers They have tho St 

. . . No D O W N PAYMENT 

with Herder Brothers Budget 

Plan, you can fill your bins 

with Anthracite now . . . 

with Anthracite now . . . start 

payments in 30 days . . . 

take up to ono year to pay. 

Hetzler Bros. 
Ice Company. Inc. 
801 ^DRIVING PARK AVE. 

ho 
He 

saw in tho lamplight a figure step 
out of A carriage half-way down. 
Ho remembered afterwards seeing 
a carriage-door nt me extreme end 
of the train slightly open 

Outside, in the road, be found 
Mio chauffeur holding open the 

Frincis Hospital, operate a nui-s-! services <Tf gl-ls from the Roch- d o o r o f t h o cftr 'Tht monk pu» 
• ing school and have launched n j ester diocese. h t o b<m,d l n n n d '00«od at the 

•vlile educational program through- ' Be that os Ood wills, wo shall c l o c " " w a « 'I*0 minutes psult 
• out the islands. i over feel grateful that Fathers . 8 l x 

* As Fathers Mooney and Duffy: Mooney and Duffy honorod us lo ' r m going to walk. Stanlsy 
| prepared to continue their journey them and to you rendors of the "Walk. Father?" 
I they imparted their blessings i CATHOLIC COURIER, wo Fran- Bterelso If you'll give tho stii' 

Perhaps their visit like that ofjcisoans of Hawaii bid "Aloha" and ensê  a life" 
' vour ArC.ibishop Mooney. who 'God Bless You" 

days. 

stopped here when on route from 
i his former Oriental Seo to. Wash-
I lngton is an omen from heaven 
forecasting the future missionary 

Weekly Movie Guide 
CAPITOL 

(iOI.I) Mf.LKKS OF 1937. < laos A Section 2. 
CKIM1NAI I.AWYFR. ( lass A. Section 2. 

CKNTURY 
JOHN M K \ D K \ S W O M A N , ( law. A. Scclion 2 . 
< I . \ U J : \ < !•:. Cln-s \. Section I . 

LITTLE 
TI IK t ; l AKDSMA.N. (Not Claiwifird) 

LOEWS 
HIIKN YO( 'UK IN I.OVK (Not ( laHsiflfd) 
I'lM) TIIK WITNESS. < lavs A. Sec.kin I. 

PALACE 
CKI K \ I.ICHT. Class A. Section 2. 
IIHN 1 TKI.l. THE WIFK. Class A. Section 1. 

REGENT 
(IN I HI. AVK.M K. i Inss A. Section I. 

TEMPLE 
I-'WK WARNING. (Not ( lassificd) 
I'AKh AVIiNlK lAHHilin. ria».s A. Section 1. 

•RIVIERA AND DIXIE 
Vi \NTED JANE T.1 RNER. Class A. Section I. 
ALL AMERICAN ( Ill'MP. (laws A. Section 1. 
( (M.I.E[;K HOLIDAY. Clahs A, Section 2. 
I'Kll' IMKhKNS. ( la~s A. Section 1. 
NKiHT WMTRESR. Class A, Section 2. 
ONE WAY PASSAGE. Class A. Section 2. 
.11 \ ( . I . E I'KINt ESS. ( la»s A. Srrtion I. 
I ! MTIVE IN THE ShY. Class A. Section 1. 

LIBERTY AND STATE 
M\KE WAY FOR A LADY. Class A. Section L 
CKA(K-«'i\ Cla^s A, Section 2. 
AI.I.-WIERICAN CHIMP. Class A, Section I. 
TII \T (.IRL FROM PARIS. Class A, Section 2. 

GRAND 
HOI.! 'i WOOD BO I LEVARI). ( lass A. Section 2. 
I ) \NIEL BOONE. Class A. Sectijn I. 
I.OVK BEGINS AT 20. Class A, Section 1. 
HI IXIMX; EDITION. Class A, Section I. 
KILLER AT LARGE. Class A, Section 1. 
I NKNOWN RANGER. Class A. Section I. 

CAMEO 
LOVE LETTERS OF A STAR, Class B. 
Ml RDER WITH PICT I RES. ( lax* A. Section I. 
CASE OF. BLACK CAT. Class A, Section 1. 
CAPTAIN'S KID. Class, A. Section 1. 

"Two miles to Hcndringham 
Dark night Father" 

"Carry on I know t'le way " 
"Very good Fnthcr" 
Tho chauffeur hesitated for n 

'Invisible Glass* 
In Bausch Windows 
First in Rochester 

Winrfow shoppers nrp hnvlng 
. their first cstporlrnro wiri "invis

ible Rlnss" In Rochester now nt 
' tho 61 Bast Avenue optical >'- ip 
of E E Bausch & Son Comptny. 

, To all appearances, the window 
displayed merchandise Is. exposed 
to the handling of passers-by 

i Only tlio ' feel" of a duarter-lncb 
i p.ano of glass mokes them ronllsc 
diat the morchandlEe displayed 
en;oys as much protection as In 

, any other show window 
The Eausrh Installation of "in

visible glnss" show windows is no 
• only t'ne first fn Rochester but the 
I first between Now York City and 
1 Cleveland 
! While "Invisible glass' has been 
! prominent in Europe for about 
. five years, first installations in 
America were made last year 
First time observers art convince! 
that the display window is with
out protective glass 

To most the desire to rrat'.i out 
nnd attempt to tou.-h liie mer
chandise on display becomes irrr-
sistable When a quarter-inch ( 
pane of "Invisible glass" burs the > 
way they tp-e completely mystified | 

The g:lass itself is not ' Invisi
ble." Its effect whon properly con-

, structed In a show window or 
j showroom Is to make the glass on-
i detected by the human eye 
• Such a display window presents 
a concave surface to tho passerby 
No reflection from It reaches I'.ie 
oye range And without rcfle--
tions. a perfect piece of glass can
not be seen 

ihielded his oyw, and then turned 
swiftly. For a brief moment tbt 
figure bahlod was revsalad In 0)8 
glare--with a hand in an ov*n»*\ 
pocket 

Tlio monk strode on. 
The feet behind him wart quick-

onlng as ha rencMtd tht sld*-ro»d 
to the right, from vrhloh tht «ir 
had com*. He mad* rourid ih« cor-
ner. scrambled up H t u f hank, ami 
thrust himself, back first, htsdjtti 
of thorns, against the hadgs. . 

The feet were nairinit hnrrladly 
now-In a w a y that tokt him tit* 
turn to tho right had featn tuan. 
Ha waited, taut with n«iv#« ttint;! 
up to tha 9*M Tho man'* p«ct 
•lackenad as ht rtachid tin cor
ner . . . 

Tho monk expariaricsd K curious 
flash of recognition «a Realavl 
stood bonaath hint (Ira ywd$ 
away with a raited revolver, 
breathing quickly ant) aaArching 
about with tht mutslt. For, in 
tha fortst or ArchangtL « v « n 
years ago. Roslavt bad atood irt 
much tha a&mt way, following htm 
with a revolver. Tntri wm* no In* 
tention of failing this tim«: mo
mentarily puixltd. though tht ra*n 
waa, at not finding him within 
.onge 

(To bo eontlnuid) 

^ritff? 1* TJ,^"'*'*,*̂ -> 

Every Day 
Evtry morning whlls tht Ci'fy ll 
(HI ulttp t Wtortfsn milirrun 
d»lv»rt hvndrtdl el boHln of 
psr«. <rheb>nms mlli to ti*«-
dredi of f«mili«i wh» wil) teas 
b» snieyiaa frtih rftitk afii 
trmtm with their btfUtiS. 

CALL 

WEGMAN 
Dairy 

46S Chili Ave. Gen. S35S 

KW 

QUALITY WINES for all HOLIDAY USES 
The wines we carry have been carefully selected for quality and 
falnc. Our stock consists of a varied selection of both domestic 
and imported —- In the various types. 

The nines we are offering are the finest values on the market, 
whatever the price class. 

MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW! 

} Knights To Meet 
With Sew Colonel 

o4 

Port 
Tokay 
Burgundy 
Catawba 
Sauterne 

Zinfandel 
Madera 
Sherry 
AnffeHca 
Blackberry 

Barbera 
. Riesling 
Chablis 
Muscatel 
Garet 

Peach 
Wild Cherry 
Apricot 
Chianti 
Haut Sauterne 

m 
JH^UHT^N AVE,5.-MAIN 7B6 
• N£R.t^TQ'.'-BO>5vt'S ir. ... - «.. , • ' ' T > ' ^ K jPARrtlNO- • tf 

With newly elected Colonel Fred- ,' 
erlck J Wegman presiding for the 
flrst tlrne the regular quarterly ( 
meeting of First District Com- ' 
mandery. Knights of S t John will ' 
be held at headquarters. Franklin j 
Street on Friday evening. March f> j 

Staff and line officers Including 
delegates from the ten comman-
deries of Rochester Regiment will 
plan the spring program of tj»c 
Knights at this" meeting. 

Reports on the current member- i 
j ship campaign will be made. r 

' Annual Inspection of the Regi-1 
I ment to be held on Friday eve- j 
. ning. April 18, at Sdgerton Park ' 
I will be planned Instructions for 
, the various commanderies wrtll b" • 
. outlined by Inspector Edward j 
Braun 

! The Knights have issued an In-
| vitatlon to all pastors having 

Knights of St John Common, 
deries in their parishes to attend 

j the District Coromandery meeting., 
I * - - - . 
I The wall between Communism J 
{and the Church, home and school' 
lis the Catholic Press. i 

HAPPY 
HOMES 

This is a good time to buy a home. Real estate prices 
are still low, but they are steadily advancing. All types 
of houses have brought higher prices in recent sales 
than i t was possible to secure last spring. 

The Real Estate Department of the Rochester Savings 
Bank has a number of attractive and desirable homes 
for sale in Rochester and vicinity. 

We invite you to come in and go over the list of homes 
we have for sale. Decide which piece of property would 
be economy for you to own. Our Real Estate Depart
ment will explain full details, including the required 
down payment, and our plans for payment of the bal-
ace. designed especially to fit your needs. 

Rochester Savings Bank 
47 W. »lAIN ST. Two Offices 40 FRANKLIN &T. 

tS3/~3iore Than 109 feara of Service—U37 ':', 

ntltd bf y«w fn'uk-
OYiijg'if «r« sir* }* W 
I'ust wFfsf your ifapiat 
orimi. No MffetilftnV 
Ing «>!lh inftflor f n t a 
of JrUji. Sat*„.»ec«raj 

mi in In •! I'I rfn ill iMnsr 
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